Introduction
Women who are successful in business or professional careers today have achieved their success in spite of a culture which views them as deviant and which has failed and continues to fail to provide adequate support for them. In addition it has burdened them with the expectation that they also fulfill the roles of wife and mother in the traditional way. As this picture has slowly begun to change through the increased number of women involved in careers and through the support of the women's movement, more career women are turning to psychiatrists, especially to women psychiatrists, for help. Confusion arises when either the woman patient or her psychiatrist views problems which have a cultural basis as stemming from individual psychological difficulties or vice versa. Often the two are elaborately entangled. The work of treatment is to untangle and clarify them so that appropriate solutions may be found.
To be of help, the psychiatrist needs a clear understanding both of individual psychodynamics and of the cultural stresses with which career women live. This paper groups these stresses into three areas, inaccurate stereotypes, inadequate cultural supports, and role overload. It is based on a review of the recent literature and on discussions with women friends, colleagues and patients who have successful careers. ' 
Inaccurate Stereotypes
Stereotyped attitudes about women's roles and characteristics are widespread, inaccurate and constricting. They make identity formation difficult for women. Even when women do establish a firm identity based on their internal perceptions of themselves and their abilities, they find it constantly challenged from within and without. Nancy Roeske describes the process: "a woman who wishes to be a capable leader must refute the stereotype of being weak, emotionally labile, illogical, and unintelligent or of being powerful and castrating. The conflict between nonthreatening passive femininity and the demand for competence, which involves competitiveness is very difficult for a woman to resolve; it is a constant issue for her" (10) .
It is also an issue for the men and women who deal with a successful woman. Goldberg has demonstrated that even when men and women do equal work the women will be seen as less competent. His study, where articles on various subjects were alternately attributed to male and female authors, showed that when the article was thought to have been written by a man it was seen as more authoritative by both men and women (6) .
Although more women are moving into traditionally male roles in business and the professions, both men and women continue to have reservations about having a woman boss. In a 1974 Gallup poll of 1000 Canadians, forty-one percent preferred a male boss but forty-seven percent had no preference. Twenty years earlier the vast majority preferred a male boss with only 10 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23, No.1 eighteen percent saying it was irrelevant. A study undertaken by the Ontario Ministry of Revenue in 1975 indicated 70 percent of women and 48 percent of men would feel comfortable working for a woman. Another 11 percent of women and 22 percent of men were undecided (15) .
Women in positions of authority are more accepted in some fields than in others. Whereas most patients are happy with a woman physician, Marianne Bossen's study of "Employment in Chartered Banks" suggests that the absence of women from middle and senior management positions is supported by the attitudes of the banks' customers (1) .
Several authors comment that consciously expressed attitudes do not always coincide with deeper feelings. The Broverman's studies indicate that a strong consensus about the differing characteristics of men and women exists across groups which differ in sex, age, religion, marital status and educational level. Men are seen as more competent and women as more warm and expressive. The feminine characteristics are less positively valued as can easily be seen by listing some of them: not at all aggressive, not at all independent, very submissive, very excitable in a minor crisis, very passive, non-competitive, not at all skilled in business, having difficulty making decisions, almost never acting as a leader, not at all self-confident, unable to' separate feelings from ideas, and very emotional (2) .
In spite of these generally held stereotypes there are now a series of studies of successful women indicating they do not conform to the stereotype. Ginzberg studied the life styles of women who pursued graduate studies at Columbia University on scholarships between 1945 and 1951. These women are recognized as intelligent determined people who pursued the options available to them in a direct and purposeful fashion and who were generally satisfied with the results (5) . Margaret Hennig studied women executives who were presidents or vice-presidents of medium to large nationally recognized business firms in the United States. Of the 100 women fitting this description in 1968, 25 took part in her study. When compared to a control group of women in middle management, the major identifiable difference between the groups was in the strength, security and health of their family dynamics during childhood, that is, the more successful women came from healthier families (7) . Tangri's study of role innovation among college women describes in detail those women choosing traditionally male roles. They have identified with their own working mothers, expect to fulfill the traditional wife and mother roles as well, have the same types of relationships with their male peers as more . traditional women, and are seriously committed to their careers. They do not fit the stereotypes (13) .
Inadequate Supports
Women grow up in a world which neither prepares nor encourages them to develop a business or professional career. Parents and teachers actively discourage behaviours that would be helpful, such as independence and competitiveness, while encouraging nonhelpful behaviours, such as compliance and withdrawal from stress.
The women who do succeed are unlikely to get support either from their superiors or from an otherwise male peer group. Wolman and Frank studied six peer groupsthree T groups and three first-year psychiatry resident work groups -each containing one woman ( 14) . All the women became deviates, isolates or low status regular members of their groups .. They describe the group process as follows.
"When the members started to interact, the woman was not allowed to compete freely for status. The men labeled her assertiveness as bitchiness or manipulation, and appeared more threatened by competition with her than with each other. Often they simply ignored assertive behaviour from a woman."
In all their groups the men remained equidistant from the women. This prevented rivalry. Although it obviously altered the group dynamics, the woman's sexuality was denied. In attempting to escape their assigned role the women fell Many coping mechanisms carry sex role labels in our culture. If she acted friendly she was thought to be flirting. If she acted weak, the men tried to infantilize her treating her as a "little sister" rather than a peer. If she asked for help she earned a needy female label. If she became angry or tried to point out rationally what the groupprocess was doing to her she was seen as competitive in a bitchy unfeminine way. Feminine coping mechanisms increased perceived differences; masculine ones threatened the men so that they isolatedher more. Another study by Katz suggests men are more threatened by one competent female peer than by a larger number. College students were asked to complete stories beginning: Anne, a medical student in a class that is half women, stands first on the mid-term exams or Anne, the only woman student in her medical school class, stands first on the mid-term exams. The male students were more accepting of Anne when half the class was female. Their stories suggested that one woman provides more of a sexual distraction than a group of women (8) .
Sociologists have suggested that women have limited access to professional socialization (3). This is particularly true in those very important informal socialization systems. Meeting a male colleague for lunch may be viewed as having an affair. In most male-female friendships among professional or business peers the sexual aspect of the relationship must be recognized and dealt with by the male and female and by their spouses and other colleagues before an easy-going working relationship can exist. There is a tendency to feel either that sex is the most important element in such relationships or to deny it has any effect at all. The issue comes up repeatedly whenever coworkers spend time together especially outside of regular formal work contacts. The same informal socializing -a drink after work, a game of squash -is the expected thing among male colleagues and is used by them to enhance their careers.
The literature of the women's movement has repeatedly asserted that women are not groomed for senior management positions and that the informal selection processes at this level act against them (3) . Most of the men in senior management are in their forties or older. Therefore they had grown up and established themselves prior to the impact of the women's liberation movement. It is unlikely therefore that they have had to deal with these changes as directly in their personal lives as have younger people. Traditional sex roles are likely to overshadow work roles in their eyes. It 'will require a major shift in attitudes for these men to start seeing the women junior management as potential replacements for themselves. In the meantime, career women will continue to work without the support that senior management gives to men of similar ability.
Role Overload
The woman who pursues her career and fulfills at the same time the roles of wife, mother, and homemaker finds herself overloaded. In addition to the energy expended on actual work she uses psychological energy juggling priorities and dealing with her own ambivalences. These difficulties are well documented in the literature. A group of women psychiatrists have described their efforts to integrate the roles of psychiatrist, wife and mother (12) . Sociologists Alice Rossi and Janet Giele have discussed role changes in the families of working women (4, 11) . However, the most interesting work in this area that I encountered was the research on dual career families by British sociologists Rhona and Robert Rapoport (9) . They did an intensive study of 13 dual career families plus three other families where the wife's career was temporarily discontinued. They define the dual career family as one in which the division of labour in relation to family functions is distributed between the partners on an equal status basis.
In this type of family, which is becoming more common, career women and their husbands have attempted to deal with the woman's overload by sharing childrearing and homemaking responsibilities. Even so, one of the five major stresses they face as a Vol. 23, No.1 family is overload. Dual career families benefit from taking on an additional set of occupational roles by the increased family income, the stimulation and personal development afforded the wife and closer relationship between the father and children. These benefits are realized at the cost of tiring both partners through role overload and possibly at the cost of restricting the husband's career. Aside from the volume of work there is the strain of allowing two major areas of life to be important. Most families that were studied had high standards of care for home and garden which made the management more difficult. If the reappointing of household and child care tasks was smooth, the result was decreased strain. A high level of physical health and energy was required. Leisure activities were the first to be sacrificed as couples felt overloaded. Characteristic ways of coping were to deliberately schedule leisure time; to delegate as many household and child care tasks as possible; and to modify one's work involvement.
Another area of strain arose from the discrepancy between personal and social norms. This conflict had usually been settled but was reactivated at certain times such as; 1) a transition point in the family life cycle, particularly the birth of the first child; 2) a transition point in the career of either partner or a critical event in the life of the children. All these required a rethinking and renegotiating with the partner of the family norms. The benefit here is greater personal fulfillment especially for the woman and the positive effect that this has on the marital relationship.
A third area of strain concerned identity or feelings about oneself. The couples studied were able to go some way towards establishing identities separate from the socio-cultural definitions, but there were areas of discomfort. For example, in one family the point of tension was the wife's income exceeding that of the husband. In another family it concerned authority. To cope with this, some wives had an office and a home personality. Others played down the importance of their careers.
A fourth area of strain relates to timing.
If the most demanding stage of child rearing coincides with the most demanding stage of one's career, then that produces more strain; for example, if a couple has preschool children and at the same time one or both of them is trying to establish a career or build up a business. There are pros and cons to timing the career or family demands first. The career woman has a different type of relationship with extended family and friends in the community. The families the Rapaports studied all limited these contacts. They tended to have a few couples as friends rather than a large number of social contacts. They also . reduced their contacts with the extended family.
Outside of family needs, the needs of younger women in their fields for role models may burden career women. The growing number of women with business and professional careers will decrease this need, but at present it is yet another demand on the over stressed, undersupported career woman.
Discussion
When a career woman consults a psychiatrist, the psychiatrist faces the usual problem of deciding on a diagnosis and a treatment plan. In making the diagnosis it should be remembered that in addition to reacting to environmental stress, these women may suffer from personality disorders, organic, psychotic or psychoneurotic illnesses. It may be difficult, initially, to differentiate between those personality and neurotic disorders representing a fixed intrapsychic structure and requiring longterm intensive treatment from those that have been superimposed on a fairly healthy basic personality and represent a failure to cope with stress. Presenting symptoms, such as an apparently excessive need for support, should not automatically be viewed as signs of ego weakness. The author prefers to judge the need for treatment on the basis of response to various levels of treatment intervention.
The first of these, the consultation, should include consideration of sociocultural stresses and their relation to the patient's symptoms. For example, feelings of depression, loneliness, vulnerability and inability to cope are common responses to such stress. Healthier coping styles and ways of obtaining much needed support can be discussed. These include at the practical level such possibilities as hiring live-in help, a cleaning lady, a gardener, and a caterer for dinner parties. Translated to the psychological level this means abandoning the super-woman ideal and setting realistic priorities for the use of time and energies. It requires a feminine identity strong enough that it will not be threatened by transferring some "feminine" tasks to another person. Career women should be encouraged to seek out female peers for support and role modeling. Possible sources include business and professional associations for women and social and athletic clubs where a large number of career women may congregate. Also more support may be available from family, colleagues and friends than had been considered possible.
If it appears that such a consultation will be insufficient or if the woman proves unable to make use of it, the author would proceed to an intermediate level of intervention. In-this category are programs such as assertiveness training and consciousness raising that aim to counter cultural stereotypes. Self-help groups for women provide a more organized form of support. Brief individual psychotherapy, with the goal of resolving immediate difficulties and improving coping mechanisms, may be helpful. Couple therapy can explore feelings about roles and help promote flexibility of roles if they are too rigid. Failure of these approaches is an indication for more long-term and more intensive psychotherapy. Many career women seek out a female therapist assuming she will have a greater interest in women's issues and will therefore be a more understanding therapist. This generally is true and the request for a female therapist should not be regarded as another indicator of pathology. However, the male therapist who is aware of the stresses and lack of support his patient faces, and who is aware also of the strengths she possesses, and who is willing 13 to allow her to explore an extended range of options, can be very helpful.
The importance of both close and casual relationships with female peers cannot be overemphasized. They counter the feelings of deviancy and isolation, act as role models, and provide support and companionship. Most importantly, for the woman in therapy, they provide a frame of reference for the complex task of untangling the cultural and individual contributions to anyone woman's difficulties.
Summary
In recent years, more women have pursued careers in business and the traditionally male professions. Those that have succeeded live with a high degree of environmental stress. Since some of them are now consulting psychiatrists it is important that the psychiatrist be able to differentiate difficulties which have a cultural basis from those stemming from individual psychodynamics. Cultural stresses have been reviewed under three headings: inaccurate stereotypes; inadequate cultural supports; and role overload. It has been suggested that contact with her peer group is extremely important for this type of woman patient. The peer group provides both support and a frame of reference within which individual problems may be understood.
